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THE VOTE IN TORONTO.

The temperance workcrb in Turonto dt.aerve thc %îarincst con-
gratulation upon the ixiagnificent, victory %Nich thicy won on Mon-
day. Defeat liad been presagcd in ahI directions. The wholc
liquor power of Toronto was thoroughly organized ; distillery,
breery, .varchousc, liquor shop, tavcrn and saloon united and did
their utmost; dishonorable tactics of every available sort were re-
sorted to by the whisky party; moncy %v«-s freely spent, absent
-and dead voters were personatcd to an extent happily unknown
since the time of the samne forces rallicd against the adoption of
the Dunkin Act; but aIl wvas in vain. The friends and adv'ocates
of thc cause of purity and righit never flinched ; calmly and tempe-
rately, but ýwith irresistible zeal and determination, thcy workcd,
holding meetings everyw.%here, kccping bcforc the public thc facis
and the rcal iss>ue, circulating litcraturc, cn.siî,prty ing.
Women as wellas mcn, hard.and obeyed clicerfully and unhesi-
tatingly the caîl for united effort to supprcss the curse of thc
licensed grocery. Everyanc: is familiar with the result fliciwhoi.e
Dominion knoîvs that the ratepayers of the Metropolitan Cizy of
-Ontario-long looked upon as the stronghold of whiskydom-have
ass-ted by an overwheclnîing majority of the largest vote thcy have
ever polled, that liquo 1 suprcmacy is for thcm a thing of Uic. pasr.
The vote wvas no scratch-conclusion. Truc, the turne was short,
but tic wholc subject wvas thorouglily discussed, every point of
evidence %vas carefully cxamined and cvery plea 'vas hecard and con-
sidered. The verdict was given aftcr thc fullest deliberation ; it is
couched in unequivoc-al terras, and bascd on the soundcst principlos.It voics thc feeling, the judgment and the determination of a truc-
hear-ted and intelligent cummuity. It âb an uttcr cundemnlation
of the sale of btrong drink, and ain unaisýtakeablc announcement
that THE LIQUOR TRAFF IC MMS GO.

FREEMASONRV A14D TEMPERANCE.

* With the advancc of information on tic tcmperancc question it occurs
that a large percentage of the Mýasonic body arc now temrperance men.
Mfasonry, however, does flot permit classification amnongst its members of
an> kind %,haitcver , in other words, no lodgc cari bcecstablished confined
to any class ofmnen. But lodges can choose as towhen and where its mein-
bers shall take refreshments, and as to what shall be included or excluded
in connection with those rcfreshments. Acting upon that privilege a move.
ment is progressing in the Order for lodgc to decec. that no intoxicating
liquors shall at any time be permitted to be introduced at their refreshmcnt
boards ; with a clause in their by-laws to this effcct. Such a one, on a
largu sta.al %yab uopend at Mandiester in the bcginning, uf labt )car, and
now the Three Towns arc about to follow the saine course. A suggestion
was made a few months since among a fev of the temperance brcthren
that it would be worth îvhile to ascertain if such a lodge could flot be
established there, and on the question being put to the test they were
astonished nt the popularity of the movement. WVith scarce an effort over
ma>iy Ma.sons, r.carly ail uf se,«cral ycarb' btanding, and embradng numer-
ous P.M.'s and provincial officers, came forward at once as being desirous
to become members of the new lodge. The proposition was then sut>
mittcd to the hends of the Order in the Three Towns-, when the wholte of
thein, with, it is bclicved, only one exception, bigned a recommendation
that a warrant for the new lodge should bc granted. Thc Provincial Grand
Mýaster added bis recommendation, and now thc information bas been re-
ceived that the Prince of Wales, M.W. Grand Master, bas been pleascd to
grant a warrant for the holding of the said lodge under title of ««The St.
George, No. 2,025." The niembership is flot conflned to plcdged tectotalers,
nor will any atteînpt be madc to so limit it. At ai its banquets and enter-
tainiments evcry endeavour will be nf-ade to make the social gatherings en-
joyable, but without the aid of alcohol. The three principal officers nimed
in the wNarrnt will be provincial officers, who are total abstainers-the W.
Mi. for twenty-eight years, the S. W. for eighteen years, and thc J. W. a life-
long abstainer. There wcre ncarly fifty petitioners foi the ncw lodge, and
many of the brcthren are active " blue ribbonibt:ý* and total a1bstailners It
is hopcd that Lurd Ebringtoii, MN. P., the Pro,.. G. M. of Devon, will be
able tu cun:secrate the ncii lodgc bcfurc kaiVihg for L4>ndun tu cntcr un hi,
Parliamentary duties. -Western Mordng Ycw3.

A FATHER MATHEW DEMNONSTRATION.

A large gatlicring of thc members and friends of the London Lc.ague of
the Cross Catholic Total Abstinence Society wasbeld recently in Shore.
ditch Town Hall, to comniemorate the ninety-fourth anniversary of tic
birthday of Father Theobald Mýatheiv, the Irish apostie of teniperance.

?dr. A. M. Sullivan, who presided, said that hc had hîcen over in Ire.
]and a short trne ago, and he ivas Tejoiced to tell themn that the old country
was minri, hiappy, more hopeful, and more prosperous than it bail been for
the last Soo years. God hnd this year blessed the land with a good harvest,
and thc Irish "armcr was thanlful, but in thc înidst of this rejricing thcrc
camc a àl.adov% uvcr tic hcarts of many a fricnd of Icland, and à iras trus.
Noir that no co.îfscating band can corne and deprivec efariner of Uic
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fruits of bis industry, will these fruits be applietil bPut,
on1 bIl thilticen, provitiing nmore nourishingl foodi, anti bc
di'pendent on lm, or will tiîel be spent on the ccurs<
the best priests tlîat Irelant i as possessed assured.lîin'

tlîat bis lîeatt is full of uicisiness tlîat witli the pr~
tinies wliicli the country îîow enjqyed the consunîptio
increase; but, nt thc samie tuiie, lie àaid iliere n'as one

was-that the people -were better educateti, and- tiiere -wa
hope of tîxeir becoining more temperate. Hec sincer
anticipation woulti bc lîappily realizeti,_a'nd if it wure, hl

of thie future prosperity of the country. Thcy were ail
healtb hati reluctantly coinpelled hîini to retire sohîe*h
arena, but his heait ivas still with bis own people, andi i

whîo hati struggled so bravely for theni, and wvon for t
dire anti determincti opposition, not a fewv of Uic politi

le-es they nowv enjoyeti. At the sanie turne lie ivas
vinced that it was no use speaking of political, riglits t

lus countrynien, cither at hionte or in Great Britain,
ously anti practically to heart, anti folloived out in aci

the great Irish priest, Father Madiew, whose memory
niglît, and of bis illustrious successor, Cardinal Manniî

Resolutions ivere passeti, piedging tlie meeting to
extenti the cause of temperance among the Irish pop

polis; andi after addtresses by several of the priests wli
platform, the meeting closeti with a hearty vote of. - ix
and entbusiastic clicers for Cardinal Manning, thc pre
-Sclecteil.

THE MAINE LAW IS EFFEOT:

D). R. Locke, Esq., editor of thc Toledo Jjlade, a

the world at large as Petroleui 'V. Nasby, visitei Mla
purpose of r.îaking a personal investigation into the w
Prollibitory statute, anti gave bis conclusions in a ser
)iZadc last I)eceniber. Tlîey are thtat the law is effect
is rcally --ithout a saloon systeni. It bas been claimc
chties liquoy is openly solti, anti Mr. Locke shows to
truc. lie says:-

" The bars of the principal hotels in Portlandi
Whcn tic sheriff makes bis appearance they conceal

as pssible anti subnîit to the seizure of the rest. T
the police station, he affirms that lie rents thc place a
of the botel is flot the proprietor of the room ; he
dischaxrged. Then be goes back anti continues sellir
to expect annUier caîl from tlîe sheriff, wheîî he dec
the fine of thc first offense, for the proprietor of the
lie don't like the imprisoninent. The sheriff coin
hair-plistered apology for a mani behind the bar, an
pays bis fine, or the proprictor tioes it for him, anti s

IlOccasionally the sberiff manages to catch thef
but tbey keep a sharp look out, anti as a rule get aw

It will thus be seen that even in the botels of t
state, liquor selling is a precarious busin.ýss, anti, lik
other law, bnings its penia% ..

Outsidte c large cities, Mr. Lockc shows conc
not solti publicly at ail. Tixat ir is snîuggieti anti so
one carral 1o denY. Other crimes are also carrii o

bsoftcn describeti to its rentiers %hc desperate si
sellers anti liquor drinkers are driven in Mairie, but
also in1%Mr. Lockc's description of the

MODUS OPERA"D1.
"An Irish ivoman, known to lier countryniena

lias a rooni in the rear of ber nuiserable dwvelling
a bar. Site lias one bottle of whisky anti a few bc
but over tbcm she bas a weight luspenticd by a sti
filleti with wlaier, in wbiclh kerosene ou bas been po
in a water sprinkler.

'lShe is rcady for the officers. They cani only
door, and i hen thcy appear she darts into the baci
thec%,right descends anti smashes the boules into tl
sent, tu dcstroy thcsnicll of the whisky, the sprink
set on the floor,and the evitience is destro)tid.

" Tbcy scarcb the bouse for liquor, anti sometiî
hati tug through bis cellar wall anti madie an openi
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ting better èlothing snmali stockr. The door to this opening was a iîuge deuble affair, filleti

tter homes for tiiose witlî santi, so that tapping the wall wotild flot betray the fact that there

td drink? One or wvas n opening, andi the door itscif iças painteti so close an imitation of
stone as to niake detection almost impossible. It wçould not have beau

on a recent occasion discovereti but for the man wîho painteti it. Fle babblcd ini bis drink. He

osperity andi better too< toi m nuch of the stutif whichi his gcnius liat conceaicti, and betrayeti

il of whisky: -would, thc concealimert. Thus cvii is made to work good.

consolation, and t l "Another wom-an had lier cellar paved îvith fiat stoncs, andi under One

istheefoe, r~aerparticular stonc the carth hand been renioved sufficientty to holti a large
SI tereoregrçterstock of the stuff.

cly hopeti that tl1is l- Otlîer niethotis of concealnient are emiployeti. One womnan bas it

.e had but little fear hlitden in privies, another under hetis, others in stables, and in evcry place

aware thit impaireti inaccessible to the lynx-cyed officers of the law.

nt fioul t h. political 'lOne woînan carrieti a flat bottle i lier stocking, froin wlîich she

viththegallnt and supplied lier cubtoniers. andi the officers whlo got upon her track hati an
viththegallnt and anusing trne of it to inake the seizure.. She professeti hcr innocence of

liem, in the face of the charge and was anxious to tccoi-ptahy hini to thc station, but first she

ical riglîts andi privi- would retire into the next rooni to change lier dress. To this the officer

more tîîan ever con consenteti, only he would go %vith lier. She wanted anl opportunfity to get

0 th gret mas ofrid of the fatal botte-it was her second offense and tie penalty thlis tume
o Ui gret mas ofwou'd be six niontlis in jail. That failing, she insisteti upon several changes

unless thcy took sari, of location, the point being tu gct aivay fron im tilt she could break the

ion the tenchings of* bottde. The officcr wal; infleçible Like Ruth, wherc shte ient lie îvould

they celebrated last go also. Finally she dropped the boutle andi went.

ig. "She languishiet six nionths iii jail, and ber business %vas closed Up.
"Another womian carrieti two flat botles under lier skirts, -and it re-

do ail in is power to quired thxe services of two women employeti iii the department to bring

ulation of the nietro- the bottles to tie liglît of dlay in the police station.

o wcre present on the Il When lier custoîiners called for their drinks she would boist lier dress

inks to the chairman, anti produce the bottles. Mliera twenty cents 'vas involveti she hati no

sident of the society. special delicacy. Tiierc isn't any delicacy in rum, cither in buyer or sel-
ler. It is dernoralizing ail ic eay ibrougli."

It îvould seeni that with such. unequivocal and dispassionate testimnty

IVE.as tlîis given by Mr. Locke, which, afier ail, is but corroborationi of asser-

[VE. tions long since matie by Neal Dow and scores of others, the public

nti btterknow to ould be conviîîceti that wchere yroltdbitnr!: lairs e.xist flie saloon systent is

mne last fait for tue aûihd
ork-ngsof te Mine What is true in Maine is more enîinently truc in Kansas. The saloon

'ies ot articles in the systera is tiend, anti the saloon exists only in cities in wlîich thc city gov.

ive, and that M~aine erme rsa in tic hantis of the friendis of the saloon. These are cou-

d tat n te lrge fineti to less than a haîf dozen, and future elections iî'ill put an endi to

wd hat itnt ths larg tîen. It iii also truc of hundrets of countis, towns anti ciies in other
wbatc>.entthi isstates. Irohibitory liws have been round the iniost effective, the most

arc raideti regulary casily enforceti anti the most satis(àctory ternperance measures yct adopteti.

as much of tîic liqr TI.e testimony to the truthfultness of the assertion is conclusive ;..nd beyond

he bar.keeper goes to question.- -Lerr.
nti thit the proprietor
pays bis fine anti is THE WA'Y IT lIAS GROWN.
îg until he lias reason
trips. lIe can stand Notliing in the Iiistory of tic business of this country cati compare îvith

hotel pays that, but the fungus-like growrli of the in,,nufactories anti selling places of the baver-

~ e is a rrested anti iscm a cncer in our bodiy politic, as it is a cancer in the

o ht goes on. bodiies of those who consune it.

ellow the second ie, 'rhirty-five years ago lager beer was unknown to nine-tentbs of our

ay.people. Nine out of cvery tcîî hai flot s0 mucb as heard the naine.

le largest city in the '1wcnty years ago four out of cvery five had neyer seen or tasted it.

.c the violation of any In the year previous to iS5o there %vas a "lbeer wave." That is, the

people generally becanie possesseti of tic itica that beer tirinking was an

ltisively that liquor is imnmense inîprovemielit on whisky drinking, and the best .%ay to proniote

Id to sortie extent no the cause oi temnperance,%v.as to encourage the consunîptiofi of malt liquors.

n inscret. Tite LeviJr lI response to this feelir.g, about 400 sniali brcweries were establisheti in

traits toi %liicb liquor- difrerent parts of the country, whicli, in z85o, produced about 250,000

thcy may be interesteti barrels of beer, Or about 1 2otbl of a barrel to every person in the country.

lI the nc\t ten ycars the number of breweries more than doubleti, and

their production trebled. The ccnsus of xS6o gives these figures of the

s a dealer in liquors, malt liquor production in the couîntry :

fitteti up sometbing like Number of establishments........ ....... ....... 970

>ttleS of rum in sight, "9 barrels matie....................... 3239,555
ring, andi under, a tub Value of cc............. ........... $8,001,135
ureti. The becr is kcpt In the next ten ycars the number of brcweries more than doubîcti again,

approachi by the front while ie value of the caipital invested and the product wvas quadrupleti,

crooni, cuts the string, andi even sextullct. The census of zS7o shows these figures :

ic tub of watcred, kecro- Number of brcweries................... ........ X1,97'_

Iing can of bcer is over- Steam nrgines (horse-power) ..................... 12,863
Hantis employed ... ............. .............. 12442

iefndi. One man Caipital investeti.....................................35
ng sufficient to holti a Value of products ... ........................ $5,7o6,643
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The number of barrels of beerproduced in 1871 is given b>' Lewis
Schade at 7,159,74o, divided as follows:

New York ................................... .2,305,145
Pennsylvanii ................................... 91i8,986
0hio .......................................... 656,966
Massachusetts ................ .............. 525,701I

New jersey ................................ 514, 189
North Carolina............................ ....... 51

Let us se wlint in astonislîing %;pansion is inadu ini the ncx>t ten years.
The census of g8o reports concerning the bruwcrius:

Nurnber of establishmenîts ...................... 2,7,11
Capital ......................................... $9T,208,223
Persons employed ............... . ............. 26,200

W~ages paid in a ycar ........................... $î2,198,053
Cost of mnaterinls used in a year .............. $5 6,S36,0o0
Value of a year's products ................. $101,058,38 6

It mnust lie reniembered, too, that these figures wcre taken the ycar
atfter the resunîption ai specie paynîents, whent cverytlîing yet fêit th~e full
effects af the panic. The quaîtitt per calita had risen frorn less than onie
quart per persan in î85o to over io gallons per hieid in iSSo.

This terrible growth of a niost pernicious interest inust friglîten ail1 who
give the matter a mîoment's thought. Pulverize the runi power.-Tuledo
Blaile.

PROHIBITION \ViIC- PROHII3ITS.

Rev. N. B. Randali writes tlîat lie has spcnt sonc weeks iii the town of
Johnstown, N. Y., whiich includes the villages of Jahinstown, Glovcrsville,
and Kingsborough, with sixteen tlîousind people. The excise board have
refused licenses since 'May', 1882, and the 'Lw-antd.Order" Society reports
as follows

Frorn May' x, 1882, to januar>' i, 1883, cight rnonths, thc sales of beer
in the entire town of z6,ooo people were 39,520 gallons less ilian during
the sanie period ai the ycar before under license.

The sales of distilled liquors in the same perieds were
Under license ... ..................... Io>,2C0 gallons.
No license .............................. x,16o
Showing an actuil decreas± in sales af

nine-tentlîs.
During the sanie trnes again the arrest for drunkenness pier month

were:
Under license..................................... 17
No license ........................................ 3 1

The town crirninal expenses wcre:
Under license................ ........... .2,475 20
No license ............ ............... 407 00

Number of places whcre liquors werc openl>' sold
Under license..................................... 32
No license.................. .................... o

-Ohtio Goud T'tiidar

WI-Y NOT LICENSE THE GROCERS?

The reasonable question is askcd, %vlîat is gained by separa-
ting the sale ai iritoxicating liquors from that ai groceries ?

Several ansvers arc given, and borne reasons also ivhicb may
nat -bc considercd fair]y rarcible, or may bc sometimecs aver-
stated. But then there are good and indisputable reasons which,
possibly arc in danger of bcing kcpt in Uic sliadc by putting to
prormincntly forvard those îvhich imay bc controverted or dcicd,
such as grocers trcating custamers or charging liquars as othecr
goods, &c. Many persans think toa that the reprcsentations as to
danger ai female drunktnncss fram this cause are grcatly over-
stated. Howevcr, there is no controvcrting:

ist. That the association ai the bai-,nful drink, vith the rreed-
fui family supplies is liable ta mislead the young and thoughtlcss.
Morcover, fcw parents would bc disposed ta have tlîcir glass at the
family table \vithout giving the little ones a ta3tc; s0 a be gining
may bc mnade somectimes Ieading an ta a.disastrous end. gi S

znd. That sonic drink is baught with groceries iwhich the buycr

îvould flot purchase in a place %vhere strong drink alone %vas on sale,
so tlîat famiily drinking is specially reduced by the dissociation.

3rd. Sad cases arc on record wvhec reformed nien and wot-acii
!iave beeni lcd again ta the evii course by thc preserit of a bottle
iinstcad of a turkcy (on a festive occasion) irom the family groccr.

4th. Fully verificd cases -are forthcoming wvhere men have
cornpelled thicir îvivcs to purchase along ivith the sugar and tea a
bottle for home consumption, îvho would not insist on them going for
kt ta a separate establishment Morcover, Mien brouglit home the
drink is somectimes shared with a visiting friend, and sa drînking
customs are sustained. Taverni keepers seem to understand that
their business wvould flot be increascd by stopping the groccrs' sale,
but rather tliat the more drink the sho7p supplies the more the tavern
custarners increase, and s0 thecy comrnonly make cominon cause!

5th. What appeared sufficient reasons must have been present
in the mind of the legislature ta lead ta enacting that Municipal
counicils may pass such by-lawv, so as ta provide that advanced cota-
mittccs mighit take advantagc af such, provision. Surely ample
reasons exist in Toronto city at the preserit time.

6th There are maîîifestly facilities for purchase and strong in-
ducemnents; ta drinking pcculiar ta the association of the bad traffe
wvith the good business %vhich separation lI materially tend ta
counteract. The fact that the traffickers see in this by-lav a re-
duction ai thc quantity af intoxicating- liquars consumed, ivas
plainly the graund of this apposition ta it, and the saine 'svpplied
good reason wvhy good citizens should vote in its favor.

7 th. Theýsuflicient: reasons whichi led the Dominion I>arliament
ta enact six years hence the separatian of the traffic iram the
groccry business are quite as strang in 1884 as they can bc antici-
pated ta become in i890, and in the meantime the additional good
resuits bctwecin noýv and then secured by adapting the imprave-
ment at the nearer time.

The promaters ai the agitation, in harmony %vith the progressive
enlightened sentiment of the day, press immediate action; the parties
financially interestcd, oppose.

The public good demands the improvement.

ïemperitnre fei.ns.

ToRONTo.-Tlie excitement during the past iveek, ovcr the
voting on the by-law ta separate the sale of liquoir fram that ai
groceries, wvas intense. Mcectings wec hield in every part ai the
town, sermons %vere preached, immense quantities af specially pre-
parcd literature were ci*rculated, and temperance meii and î%'omen
wvcnt lieart and soul inta a thoraughi and eniergetic canvaes af the
city electors. The liquor-party, toa, used evcry effort, the ivhiole
force ai the brcwing, distilling, wvhîlcsaling and rctailing intercsts
-%vas thrown into the contest. Saloon and hotcl kcepers joined the
licensed gracers, and an the day ai voting, Monday, there %vas a
inited rally ai ail agencics and influences that could affect those
îvho had votes. But they fought in vain. Dcad meni and absent
men were personated, fraud and misrcprcscnitatian wcre rueé, ail
means fair and unfair werc emplayed, but ail %verc fot cnough. The
deterinincd, prayerful, cnergetic 'vork, af thousands ai aur best men
and wamcn resulted in the rolling up of a gaod majarity for the
cause afirighit out ai tlîe largest vote that this city lias ever polcd.
The fallowing is tlîe offi.cial rcturn oi thc total votes cast iii each
ward for and against the by-laiv :-St. Andrewv, 630 for, 663 against;
St. David, 6o2 for, 730 against; St George, 318 for, 356 against;
St. James, 707 for, 485 agaist; St. Johin, 625 for, 626.1gaitnSt; St.
Lawirencc, 426 for, 486 against; St. Patrick, 894 for. 780 against;
St.'Paul, 341 for, 263 against; St. Stephen, 537 for, 3S4. against;
St. Thomnas, 485 for, 443 against. Total for the by.law, 5,565; total
against, 5,2 16. On Tuesday a strang deputation ai temperance
men waitcd upon the Mayor, and that gentlceman at once sum-
moned a special meeting ai the Council. This înceting wvas iîcld on
\Vednesday. A ivondcrful change liad corne avcr the sentiment
and purposeof that .vorthy body sixîce the expression ai public
opinion against thc present unjust and inexcusable systcm. A by-
lav ivas at once introduced, and passed its first and second readings.
?Mcantirnc the licensed gracers %verc nat idie. An affidavit was laid
bcfore the court oichanccry, afirming tlîat Uic council's action wvas
illegal, and before the third reading of thc by-laîv was rcachecd an
injunction stopped the council's procecdings. Ncxt day, Thursdaiy,
the whole question %vas ably argucd before Vicc-Clhancclltor Proud-
foot, who unhesitatingly dissolvcd the injunction, lcaving the council
frc again. At another meeting, upon Friday, February 29, the
'by-av, after a long and exhaustive debate, rccived its final
cAding, and the hard-fought battie was won. In many other parts
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af Ontario, mast notabiy the city af Brantford and the town ai
Chatham similar victories have been gained. And the proba-
bilities are strong that the liquor-traffic in cannection w'ith the
grocery trade will soan be a thing of the past.

NORTH ONTARio.-The annual meeting of the North Ontario
Branch of the Dominion Alliance was convened at Uxbridge on
Wednesday, February 27th, 1884, in the Sons' Hall, at 3 o'clock
p.rn. In the absence af the President, the chair %vas taken by A.
D. Wcekes, Esq., Vice-President. A very large attendance af tem-
perance ivorkers, about 40 from variaus parts ai the country, ivas
present. It was the iargest and most enthusiastic meeting ai the
Alliance ever held. After the rending of the minutes and the
Treasurer's repart, îvhich %vere adopted, the following officers ivere
eiected for the next yer r:

Presîdent, Rev. Mr. Bishop.
Vice-President, Rev. Mr. McDonald.
Secretary, J. Symons, Esq.
Treasurer, Thomas Armstrong, Esq., and a Vice-President and

Secretary for eachi municipality in the county.
The next immediate business that. came befare the Alliance ivas

the question ai the submission oi the Scott Act ta the ratepayers
ai the county for adoption. After some conversation, Rev. Mr.
Brethour, ai Halton, made some remarks on the îvorking of the
Act in that county. Many questions were asked regarding it, aiter
wvhich A. D. Weeks, Esq., af Llxbridge, movcd, scconded by
Mr. E. Phoenix, ai Greenbank, Reach, " That in the opinion ai
this meeting the time has fuily corne for the submission af the Scott
Act in this caunty, and that ive take the preliminary steps ta bring

it before the people." Carried unanimously.
Efforts are ta be made ta secure the co-operation ai surraunding

caunties in accordance with the Resolution ai the Dominion Alli-

Church; it %vas large and enthusiastic. Addresses wvere delivered
byRevs. Renner, ai Prince Albert; Crozier, ai Part Ferry, and
Re.D. L. Brethaur, ai Halton.
The resolution the Alliance passed ivas submitted ta the meet-

inand wsnnmul are yarsn oe h ct c
wilcarry in Ontario County.

OTTAwA.-Ametnoftemmesoth osofC -
mosand the Dominion Alliance was held on Feb. 25 for the pur-

ais o cansidering the follaîving resolutians passed by the Do-
minion Alliance, and the submission ta the House ai which wvas
requested by that body: Whereas the abject ai goad gavern-

* ment is ta pramate the general welfare af the people by a careful
* encouragement and protection ai îvhatever makes for the public

gaod, and by an equaiiy careful discouragement and suppression ai
wvhatever reacts ta the public disadivantage; and whereas the traffie
in alcoholic liquor as beverages is productive ai serious injury ta
the moral, social, and industrial weliare ai the people ai Canada ;
and whereas, despite ail preceding legislatian, the evils of intempe-
rance remain so vast iii magnitude, so wide in extent, and so de-
structive in effcct, as ta canstitute a social peril and a national
menace ; therefare be it resolved-That this 1-buse is ai the opinion
that the right and most effectuaI legislative remedy for these evils
is to bc found in the enactment and enforcement ai a law prohibit-
ing the importation, manufacture, and sale ai liquors for beverage
purposes."

VIEWVS 0F MEMBERS.
Mr. POSTER, Chairman ai the meeting, said the resalutions

wvould give tlîe mcmbers a chance ta declare themiselves, and îvhen
the pulse wvas known the way would be paved for the introduction
of a Prohibitory Biii nlext session.

The discussion on the resoIutinns drewv forth an expression ai
opinion on the Scott Act and the Dunkin Act

Mr. MCCRANEY, (Halton), culogised the Scott Act, saying it
rworked cxcellently. He read statistics obtained iram the Com-

missianer, shaîving that there %vere 42 hotels in the caunty before
the Scott Act, and $ioaoaa worth of liquor soid annually in the
caunty, and that notw anly $ioaoo worth is sold, being a saving ai
$4 per head.

Mr. IRVINE, Newv Brunswick, said ail Nvho subscribed ta the
resalutions waould bc iound supparting the Prahibitory Bill.

Mr. KIRK, Nova Scotia, believed if the Government introduccd
a prohibitory measure and used their influence they wauld carry it
easily.

Mr. FOSTER rcminded the meetin.g that the Alliance had sent a

deputation to thieGovernmcnt iast summer with refèrence to the
matter. The Government assured thcmn that prohibition wvas a
question on wvhich thecy lhad no control of their folIowvers. Even
Mr. McKenzie hiad assured the Alliance tliat it would be fruitless
to urge prohibition then.

AMENDING TUE SCOTT ACT.

Mr. BuRPEE, moved, scanded by Mr. SHAKESPEARE, the fol-.
lowing amcndmcnt, whicli was carried :-" Whereas an Act known
as the Scott Act was passed and became laiv in 1878, containing
the principie of local prohibition, and is a great advance on ail
former legisiation, and this Act, ini the counties ivherc the friends
af teniperancc have been abie ta enforce it, lias met the reasonable
expectations of the fricnds of temperance ; and wvhereas certain
defects in that Act have made it unwvorkabIe in many counties,
therefore be it rcsolved that it is the duty of the temperance men
in this Parliament ta endeavor ta lhave the Scott Act s0 amendcd
that it may be made %vorkable throughout the Dominion."

Several members cxpressed fear that interference with the Scott
Adt wouId dcstroy its usefulness.

A committee consisting of Messrs. McCraney, Fisher, Faster,
Burpee, King, Shakespeare, Screwer, Robertson (Sheiburne), and
Senators McClcIan and Vidai, wvas then appointed ta prepare the
nccessary amendiments ta thc Scott Act

BRIGDEN.-As announced in aur last issue, a large number of
the citizens af l3rigden and surrounding country asses-bled at the
C. M. Church, for the purpose of forniing a Scott Act Association
for No. 6 polling sub-division, Moore. The attendancc wvas very
fair, but very enthusiastic. Some af the aid residents say it was
the rnost enthusiastic meeting ever hieid in this section. After
addresses by Rev. J. A. MrýcDoniald, canvener, and Rev. Messrs.
Kerr, IMvcKehiar and McCutclicon, the foiiowing officers ivere elec-
ted :-Rev. J. B. Wynne, secretary, Dr. Ames, Treasurcr. Ail in
the roam but twvo or three exceptions becamie members of the
association, and plcdged thcmseivcs ta do ail in their power ta pro-
cure the adoption of the Scott Act, by ail lawfui endeavors. The
membership of the association is 25 cents, and the sccretary ivill be
pleased ta reccive the names of .any who may desire ta become
ruembers at any time. The admission fée is charged sa the associ-
ation wviil be able to pay ail current expenses.-Bri.-den Beagle.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Feb. 25.-Mancton lias had a sensation. It
happens that there is a law making it discretianary witli the police
magistrate in towns wvhere the Scott Act is in farce ta disiniss the
police afficers, etc., if he is fully satisficd that thecse officers are not
faithfully discharging their duty in enforcing that act. On Satur-
day it seems Mr. Wortman, police niagistrate made up his mind
that this was the trouble in Moncton, and lie accardingly remaved
the county canstables and almost ail the police officers. As lie
had no power ta appoint officers, the tawn wvas for a time without
police.

B3OSTO.-The coffee-house experiment in Boston is only six-
teen months aid, but lias rcached $tooa profit a month. The
capital wvas furnislhed by benevolent men wvho looked for no peçuni-
ary rcturn. The Casino coffee-house w~as opened in Fcbruary, 1882,
and occupied the whole af a building. Plate-glass windows, hard-
wood finishi, decorated wvalls and tasteful furnishings served ta re-
miove any impression of cheap charity. There were two entrances,
one for women opening dircctly inta thc drawing rooms, and the
ather, for men, ta a " coffee bar," wvhere calice, cocaa, etc., sandwiches
and simple refreshments were soid, and in the rear wvere billiard
and pool tables, with chairs for persans 'vatching the games.
Cigars wvere sold at the coffee counter, and smoking wvas alloived.
Overhecad ivas a readitng-room and an apartment fitted up for
games. Thc idea wvas ta provide ail the social attractions ai the
saloons, îvith the exception af into.xicating drinks. A new coffee-
house wvas soon prajected, the Alhambra, which is even mare at-
tractive in its decorations and furnishings, than the Casino, and
equally successfül. Sieiiben S.5al

ARKANSAs.-Thie temperance fighit is hiot in Arkansas. A
state la'v provides that a majority af the adult population, femnale
and i»ale together, miy by pctition, prevent the sale of intoxicating
liquors within three miles ai a church or school-housc. Of course
this makcs it option-il wvith each city, town and village -tvhether it
shail enforce prohibition, for even in Arkansas the three mile limit
wvould include ail centers af population. Just nowv Little Rock, the
state capital, is the scene ai the hottest contcst. The temperance
people aire holding mass meetings, and the liquor dealers are boy-
cotting business mien who favor the closing ai saloons.-7'he Pro-
hibitionis4 (Debuque4 la.)
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Tho FÎrst Glass.
N None of our celleges, several years ago, -was tt yt)ung

man possesscd of fine niind, excellent attainimonts,
and plensing mnanners-the lifo of' thie rociai cit-CIe
and the faivorite eof tdl. He -was net only a plouat t
but a salle coinpanion, for lie wus free from, t'le, vites

*ith îvhielh somnùof eVie yeung mon who frequent
ýc. 9 t ý,.ý llcge hialls ars failiax'. he inebriating eut) liad,

nevcî passed his lipe.
:But there came a. tinie when, the anate of the

tepter wua threovn around Iiim, and lie had net
the puwer to break away.

A£ an evening party wine forined part of the entertainient,
and the sparkling cul) wafs offoed him by a. gay young lady.
Sureiy lie could net refuse te drink just one gluss wàtý lier 1
There could be ne harin in thant.

Thus tie young lady pieded, and thiis the youug mani reasoned.
.Heelhad nevcr t4i.ted %vine; bu t wlien once the ce p lind pa ' 1 his
lips, a thirst wvas creatcd which eth,,neredl for indulgence. Thât
first glass, pres-scd te his lips by a young(, and thouglitless lady,
and aeeeptcd threughi fear of appearing singular, -was the begin-

ng of a downward course. Ilis studieus habits were abandened.
oi so)ught the Company of revellers; rapidly, niadiy, lie yushed

te ruin, and in a feov short meonths wvas laid in a drunkard's grave.
So yeurig, so gifted 1 Anether victiin laid en the altar ef in-

temipeiance. ]3y bis full rnany fend hopos were blighted and
hearts ahinost crushied.

lis conmpaniens in cellege laid te heart the lessorts taught by
his foarful fali. Standing aroufid bis grave, they miade a solenn
pledge nover to taste the deadly poisun, neyer te, deal in it, nover
te oflèr it tW others, er in any way to encourte its use.

Some ef this number stili live, zealous advocateb of' the cause
of tenipe'aTice.

And thc Yeung lady throu gh whose entieing werds the first
glass pnsscd bis lips, can she nieet nt the judgiiuerît the soul eof ler
victini ? Slue knew not what shie did, or hand and tengue eolild
have palsied as' she iel befere hirm the iparkliuîg cup; but it is
nover safe te trie with a deadiy poison.

Young lady, as yeu value the seuils of those, whoma you mnay
ifluence. shun the social glass. Let ne enebe iafluencd by your

exîunple te tztke the first stop in the downward way.

(gentraI 11tius.

CÂNADIAN.

The Toronto Beard ef Exam iners have cempleted the examina-
tiens fer masters and mates. They granted 123 certificates, 99 for
masters and 24 fer mates.

On the 13th inst. a brutal merder teok place at Calgary ; Jesse
Williams killcd jas. Adams with a razer.

There is said to be a gang eof boys la St. Thomas who, inspircd
by trashy literature, are making neaierous petty depredations.

J olma Began almost severed three of his toes with an axe whiie
chepping in the woods near Cobourg..

Judgmcnt lias been given by justice Ferguson in the ceiebrated
church case of Langtry and Dumoulin in favor of plaintiffs. Rec-
tors eutside of St. James' Cathedral rector are, therefore, entitled te
a share in the endowmient funds ef St. James.'

A fire eccurred in the pattern shop eof the G. T. R. at Point St.
Charles, Que., wvhich guttcd the building cornpietcly. The reading-
roin library belonging te the wvorkmen wvas aise consumed wvith
contents. Loss about $z,ooo.

An English company has been formed for the purpese eof de-
veleping the Pocock ceai mine, ia the Souris district.

George Harrison, an engineer, was found drowned in his cm-
ployer's dock in Dartmouth, N.S., on the 24th. Two soldiers of the
Royal Artiilery wvere aise dreovned at Halifax by the upsettîng of a
boa t.

The New Brunswick legisiature wvas epened at 3 o'ciock Thurs-
day by His Honer Hon. Duncan Wiirnot, Lieutenant-Governer of
the Province.

The barque " Ada Barten," from St. John jor Glasgow, bas heen
lost at sea with ail hands,

A frame house in Napance, owned and eccupied by George Mc-
Guinness, wvas dcstroyed by lire Saturday night. None of the con-
tents ivere saved. Less about $8eo ; insued for $350.

A writ has been serv- :1 upen Sir Charles Tupper for $5,200 for
sitting in Parliament and helding the position of' Higli Cornnissioaer
at the same tinie. The writ wvas taken eut by a man namedl Camp-
bell, a retircd grocer.

A sad story' of the fatal results eof ever-indulgence ia ardent
spirits cernes frein South March, near Ottawva. On Saturday evea-
ing Jast Susan Morgan, wvife of Mir. George Morgan, wvent te the
« Corners," where she partoDk tee freely of spiritueus liquors.
Starting for home she seins te, have lest bier way on the road, and
wvas frozen dcad net far freinlber residence.

Mr. Burns and an adoptcd daughter were burned te death at
Bridgewvater, N. B., on the 22nd, being unable te escape frein a
burning building.

At Hamilton saie corporation laborers were cetting down an
embankmcnt on Main street ivest wvhcn a land slde occurred, and
Wni. McCallum wvas crushied against a wvaggon and died before hie
could be dug eut. A fellow-iabourer named Tompkins wvas badly
bruised at the saine turne by eartli faliing on him.

A dreadful accident is reported frorn the village of Bridgewater,
N. B., wvhich is situated between Centrevilie and the boundary.
Mr. Burns' house and ail the contents were burned. Mrs. Burns
and hier daughter made their escape frein the burning building by
leaping frein the uppe,- window. My. Burns and an adepted daugli-
ter about 14 years oid wvere unable te escape and were burned te
death.

Miners in the Springbiii celliery, N. S., are on strike ewing te
the refusai of thc conipany te comply with the dernd made for
an increase of wages b>' the miners on behaif of the «Ioutside" men,
frein $z.io to $1.25, and a t'ew men underground who were wvork-
ing la difficult places anid unable te raise the usuai quantit>' frein
47 cents te 6o cents per box. The last named men, it wvas said,
couid onl>' earn frein 75 te 85 cents per day.

Nearly ail the south side et' Qucen Square, Charlottetown, P.
E. I., bas been destroyed b>' fire. In the centre of the square steod
the Customn T-ouse anid Post Office. Shingles wvere substituted for
siate on the roof et' the building some turne age. It was destroyed.
The total loss is estirnated at $25oSoo. Insurance, $89,ooo.

A\ large and enthusiastic meeting wvas held recently at Brandon
under the auspices of the Farmners Union. After the report of the
delegate te Ottawva had been received, resolutions wvere passed en-
dorsing the previeus declaration et' riglits, dernanding the exten-
sien eof the boundaries te -Hudson Bay', and a redistribution et' scats
in the Local Legisiature. Several delegates ivere appointed te at-
tend the Winnipeg convention on March 5. The convention
promises te be a great and earnest gathering.

UNITED STATES.

Reports continue te corne in et' thc terrible effects of last week>s
sterin. The damiage doc nl somne places was ver>' great.

A quack wvho prescribed a medicine which killed his patient îîas
been lynched b>' indignant citizens ia Colorado.

At Scîrna, Ala., Leonard Jefferson, aged 20, in a quarrel k-illcd
Henry Smith, aged 13. The difficuit>' grev eut et' the possession
of a dime with a bole la it

The cyclone killed 6t'ty persans la North Carolina and wounded
many more. Nine persons lest their lives. in Putnam Coutity, Ga.,
and the stock on many farins perished.,

George H-. Tryer, one eof Colorado'g« 'best known miaing men,
died at Denver Sunda>' evening frein an overdose et' morphine, ad-
niinistered b>' his own hand.

A hundrcd peun.ds et' dynamite exploded recentl>' seven miles
north et'Omaha. TÈhos. Burns wvas tom iate fragments, and sbreds
et' bis flesh scattercd several bundred yards. Great gaps were made
ia the earth. A nuniber of buildings in the neighborhood were
damaged. The shock was distinctiy feIt ai over the city.

The steamner Saucelito was burned last week at San Quentin,
Cal. An emnployee who was in a helpless state et' intoxication ià
suppoekd to have been crernated. Loss $isoooo.

f.
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Union B3lock, ý'vitli five frame buildings, at Jackson, Mich., wvas
totally dcstroyed by fire Sunday rnorning. LOSS, $200,000, With an
insurance of about $6oooo. Several lives arc rcportcd lost, but as
yet but one body hias bcen recovered. Four otixers arc injured so
that the>' will die.

Congress lias passed a joint resolution author-.zing the Secretary
of War to furnishi tents for the fifth annual rcuinion of the soldiers
and sailors of thc northwest to bc hceld at Chîicago in August next.

Thc boiter of the stationary engine of a piledriver on the Cen-
tral Ra:ilwvay, at Blakcly, Ga., exploded last wveek, killing engineer
Wm. Sloan and fatally wvonding his littie son, the fireman and two
ncgroes.

A firc in the Pittsburgh & Alleghcny Passcngcr Railway stables
caused a loss of $i5,ooo. Tvo* firemen were injured by a falling
roof.

Allen Womack, aged 15, insulted the pupils in a ncgro school'
at Danville, Va., Friday, wvhereupon they attacked him. Wamack
fired fivc shots, wounding two blacks, but four fircd by the latter
were harmless. Womack wvas later arrestcd.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

Mr. Bradlaugh lias been again expelled from, the flouse of
Commons by a vote of 266 to 173.

The steamer Great E,..tern lias been purchased b>' the Govern-
ment for a coal hulk, to bc stationed at Gibraltar.

A convention of faraners at Carlow bias denounced the action of
Lord Rossmorc and the Orangemen. It was resolved to prohibit
hunting on the lands of farniers, and if necessar>' to prevent it, the
farmers declare the>' will poison their grounds.

Foote, the Editor of the Free Thinker, lias completed his ycar's
imprisonnment for blasphemny. Bradlaugh, withi 2,000 sympathiscrs,
met him at the gate of the prison.

Last wveek an explosion took place in the cloak-roomn af Victoria
Railtway Station at London. The explosive agent wvas undoubtedi>'
dynamite. A large portion of the roof wvas blown off, and nearl>'
aIl the glass-work in the station destroyed. Seven men have been
sent to, the hospital with severe injuries. Extensive damage wvas
donc to the surrounding property.

Four thousand ininers have struck at Auzon, France.

At a carnival and festival at Vallarial, a town of Portugal, an
affra>' occurred betwcen the militar>' and people. Fifteen persons
were wvounded.

MM. Francis Coppee and De Lesseps have been elected mcm-
bers of the French Academy.

The boiler of the steamer Katsoi, from .Hong Kong to Macao,
exploded. Seventeen passengers were killed, cight of wvhor were
Europeans.

Photiades Pacha has resigncd the Governorship of Crete. It is
believed that preparations are being made for a great Cretan revoit.

teAt Trikitat, a battle took place between Graham's forces and
terebèls. The latter were defeated.

Fresh directions have been sent to, Gen. Graham rcpeating pre-I vious orders to restrict operatians to the defence of Suakin.
Theie is a report that the Annamites recently made an attack

upon the French near Hanoi. The result of the engagement is
unknown. The Chinese legation here hias received no information
regarding it.

Thousands of people are dying of fever in the south of java.
Yellow fever lias broken out at Lazallan and Manzanillo, Mlexico.

The disease is said to bc of a malignant type.

( CrnÇAGo.-The Chicago Tribuue gives these figures: Chicago

bias 300 churches against 5,242 liquor saloons; 400 clergymen, evan-gelists and lay readers; 5,5 bar tenders; onlyr a half-a-dozen art

galleries and 358 variet>' tbeatrcs. Out of ioo,ooo buildings, 7,000
arc uscd for immoral purposes; $1,56o,ooo are spent for schools,
$î 5,000,000 for liquor, $8oo,ooo for police, perhaps $î oo,ooo for
rcligious îvorship and chait>'.

NELv YORK.-F rom the annual report of the statistics of tl'e
poor, rccently submitted by the Secretar>' af State to the Legisia-
turc of this State, it appears that there wvere 75,543 persans relieved
during the year as paupers , that of this numIber 42,082 Wvere country
arid 33,461 wvere town paupers. l3esides these the nuinber of per-
sans temporarily rclieved Wvas 48,366. The expenses of support of
count>' and towvn paupers amounted to $ 1,633,566, expenses con-
nected with the county poor-hautses, $io,27,853, and expenses of
aclministering temporar>' relief, $605,745. The whole amaunt
saved by the labor of paupers wvas $75,1 22. These statistics, it is
understood, are exclusive of thc cit>' and county of New York, the
Commissioners of charity of this cit>' not having made an>' return
for the institutions under their charge. It would undoubted>' bc
an underestimate ta assume that fifty thousand of these palipers,
wvho cast tlic taxpayers of this State the last year an aggregatc of
over a million and a liaîf, became suchi cither dircctly or îndircctly
through strong drink. The direct money loss is Ilrge; the indirect
loss of labor and capacity far wveaith production is larger still ; and
the loss of happiness and fiealtb, bodily and spiritual, ta thousands of
homes is bcyond computation. Total abstinence wauld bc an
effective remedy and safeguard.-Advocat.

The brevers and liquar dealers of New York City, at a large
meeting, unanimous>' voted not to employ any mian wvho Nvas flot a
voter, and flot ta vote for any man on thecir part>' ticket îvho favored
prohibition in the slightest deece. Whisky you sec is in politics.

The Retailer, the organ of the liquor and tobacco intcrcsts,
makes the staternent that "the tobacco factories and importers
suppl>' for every male personin this country is ten pounds of cheving
tobacco, threc and a hiaif tiounds of smoking tobacco, two hundred
and fifty cigars, and haîf a pound of snuff per annum." It adds:
"lFor the six million youths, bctveen -lhe ages of ten and twenty-
one, there were manufactured six hundred million cigarettes, or
anc hundred apiece." These figures, if even approximatel>' correct,
reveal an enarmous consumptian of tobacco. That they are uîot
extravagant may be reasanably inferred froni the many millions of
dollars paid annually to the Gavernment as a revenue tobacco tax,
and froin the universality of the tobacco nuisance. As a material
ivaste it is a great evil, and a destructive agency to, health--especial-
1>' ta the yaung, sa extensivel>' given ta cigarette smoking.-
Chistian Home.

ALASKA.-A da7rk picture af intemperance amoing the natives
is drawn b>' Rev. R. W. Hill, who had recently been ta, Alaska.
IlThe Indians wviIl give away ivife and children," hie says, Ilta obtain
liquor, and their carousals are sa fierce and reckless that murders
and suicides are frequent results." He also believes that unless the
progress of ruin is staycd, the end of the Alaska Indians is not far
off. WVho can remain indifferent ini learnirig such facts, and ini
watcbing with these the fearful work going on over the %vholc world,
as the autgrowvth of this deadl>' business? Our ivhale being crics
out, What shal ive cali thee, thou enemy of mankind ? The great
master poet of human nature answers, IlLet us caîl tlhee--devil !~
Western W4avc.

PARIS.-As sanie answer ta the pratests whicb have been made
against bis peremptor>' prohibition of beer for tbe patients of the
baspitals, the Director af the Assistance- Publique publishes some
of the figures, îvhich have justified, as he thinks, bis toa indiserimir-
ate resolutian. It seems that the quantit>' of beer consumed at
the Hotel Dieu rase froni 37 litres in 1875 ta 13,5 16 in 1882 ; at the
Pitie from 700 ta 8,995 ; at the Chanite from, 1,876 ta 1 3,473 ; and
at the St. Antoine framn 3,768 ta 14,546. The wvhole of the hospital
establishments consumed 28,695 litres in 1875 and 151,174 in 1882.
The consumrption of vin ordinaire (which lias the reputatiori of
being ver>' good in the Paris hospitals) rose from 1,8.93,128 litres
in 1875 ta 2,686,728 in 1882 ; that of Banyuls îvine rose froin 56,88 1
litres ta 128,584, and Bordeaux'from 78,814 litres ta 103,988. There
ivere also 1,130,531 litres Of milk consumed in 1875, and 2,675,699
in 1882. The increase in the consumption in beer, therefore, bas
flot been caused by its substitution for wvine or rnilk, the beecr being
an absolute addition. IlBut îvho drank aIl this beer ?" asketî onc of
the municipal counicillors. IlThiat I cannot tel]," replied Mr. Quen-
tin, Ilthough it is certain that aIl thesc supplementar>' quaùtities
did not profit the patients."ý-Medical Tinies and Gazette.

BELGIum.-The retail' liquor trade in Belgiuni is absolutely
frec; anybody can open a public houise wlto çhooses. The resuit
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is that the annuai consumption of dist%-ilted liquors and beer has in-
creased so as ta aiarmn good citizens. The annual consunlption of
distiicd liquars is i 2j quarts for cach af the 5,50aaao inhabitants,
Or 268 quarts af bcr-a consuimption almost twice as great as that
or Germany. There is ane public house for eve- 44 inhabitants;
and crimes and suicides have trebled in 40 ycars. The Europeans
should study carcfuiiy the experiment of prohibition going on in
this countr 'y. Prohibition is gaining in public favor from the rcsuits
reachcd in Kansab, Georgia and othcr states- W'estern Wvave.

JAptN.-The pastor ai a Methodist church in the North af
japan has cortributed ta the C/tristian I'eekl» af Tokia, a notable
article on salie-drinking. Besides ably discussing the question in
sanitary and religiaus aspects, hie gives some striking and intorest-
ing facts. It sceis that the Chinese Emperor Bua, three thousand
ycar-s ago, wvas a radical tornpcrance reformer. I-is la'.vs an thc sub-
ject %verc very strict, and thcir vrmn:iton wvas punishcd by death.
This systeni somewhat modificd, wvas after'.vards introduccd inta
japan, wlicre it remaincd in farce nearly a thousand yoars. But its
influence lias long, since been iost. To-day intemperance is one of
the groiving andDdesperate evils in japan. The Japanese spend
yearly 80,ooaoDQ yen, or more than $6o,oooooo for salie, in the
manufacture ai which 26,000,00 busheis ai rice are consumred, or
aimost onc-fifth af the totti yield ai the country, lcaving a short
altowance for food, and nonc for export. This ane drink costs the
people as much as docs their entire goverrnmrtnt Thc tempcrance
question is, then, for j apan, as for many aîiother more Christian
land, a very seriaus and pressing one, which we hope the prescrnt
large outpouring ai the Spirit wiil do much ta salve.

entes autù eltetcIjts.

THE YOUNG ENGINEER.

A MOTHER'S STORY.

"The young man you met at the gate, eh? 17es, that is my
son-my boy jack.

"You noticed the scars an bis face, sir, and thougî:t, maybe, they
spoiled featureî ment ta bc handsr.me ?

"lAh, sir! that wvas becuse yau did flot know! Wl»',those red
marks make him more beautiful ta me now than wvhon, a baby in
arms. with yc1iotv curls and laughing cyes and a skie like a rose
1hai, and the people hurrying in and out of the trains wvouid turn ta
look and smiie at bum and praise, ta cach othor, spcakingloiv, may-
bc, but not tao lowv for a .aiotbor's quick, praud cars ta hear !

" For we lived ie alittle house close by the station, and whcn T
hoard the wvhistle ai bis father's train, 1 uscd ta snatch the baby
from the cradie, or off the floor wvhere ho sat with his littie play-
thiegs, and rue doivn ta the further end ai the long depot whcre
the engine always halted, ta get the smile and loving word that my
heart Jived on ail day.

IlNot the Ieast bit afraid %vas the baby ai ail tho whistling and
clanging ai &.is, thc graing of the ivhcels and the puffing o«i the
steam. Heo wauld laugh and spring so in my arms that 1 could
scarccly hold him, tail his iather wvould reach down sametimes and
lift hirm up into the engineces cab, and kisi him for ane prccious
nriinutce and thcn tass him down ta me again.

IWhen ho grew a liffle oldcr, ho was nover playing horse or
soldiers, like the othcr fclliws around ; it was alivays a railway
train hewias driving. Ai the smoathost strips out ai my billets ai
kindling Nvood wvont ta build ti-acks over the kitchen floor hither
and thither, cro.sing and rccrassing each other.

ICan't move my swaitci, mother dear J" hc uscd ta cry out ta
me. IlYou'l wrcck my train for sure!'

ISa I had ta go soir]>' about my work, with scarco a place
somotimes ta set rny foot. And ail the chairs in the housc %vouid
he rangcd for cars, the big rocker, with the tea bell ticd ta its back,
for the origine; and thore hie wouid sit perched up by the haur ta-
gether, making believe ta attend the valves and shouting to the
fi roman.

I shall ncver farget the first time his father took him ta ride
on the cngine. John hz-d begged aver and ovcr ta go, but his
father always bade hini wait till hc was oldcr. Sa I had said.-

"lDon't tease father any mare, jack dear,» and like the truc
littlt hcart, hie was, hic had not said another word about it for a
reatter of six months or more.

But that day such ai wistful loolç çame into bis face, 4nd bç

pulled himseif up tail and straight, and said, quite soit>', his vaice
trembiing a littie, " Fathor, do you think 1 arn grown enougl
niolv ?",

IlLooking at him, I saw twa tears in bis pretty eyes. I think his
father saw them, for lie turned ta, me ie a hurry, and said her-

Wo meet the uip train at Langtan, Mfary, and Wihl Brown %viIi
bring the littie chap back ail straighit, 1 know. What do you say?"

IIWhat cauid 1 say but yes ? At supper time he %vas back
again, but lie couiri fot cat. I-is eyes wverc like stars, and there
wvas a hiot, red spot an cacli check, sa that I feared hoe %ouid bc iii.
And I thought lic wvould nover be done taiking, but now lie said
scarce a word.

Whiat wvas it like, Jackie?>' 1 askcd him.
"Oh mother !" hc said, "lit wvasn't like anything." He sat for a

moment tbinking, thon lie said, Ilunlcss it %vas likc-that yau rcad
last Sunday."

"Don't yau keoiv, mother ?" "«The wings af the wvind !"
"That wvas not his iast ride on the engine by mac>' timos, for

as he grew aider, his father would takr him often on Saturday, or
other haif-hoiidays He wvas periectiy trusty aed obedient I
believe hoe îould have had bis right band cut off sooner than have
mecidled wvith anything; but ho kneîv ever>' valve and screiv and
guage, and wvatchcd ever>' turc ai his fatlir's h-,.nd, and icareed the
signais ail] aiong the lic, so that my husband £aid ta me more than
Once.-

"I1 believe in my hocart, Mary, that if I was struck dead on the
origine, jack could riin her thiough wvithout a break !"

"«He wvas in school and learning fast but out ai hours ho wvas
always studying over books about machincry and steam. Such an-
odd chiid as he ivas, with thoughts far beyand his ycars 1

"lSametimes sitting here b>' ryself, I go over in my mind the
strange things lhe usod ta, say ta me.

IlI remember that anc eveeing hoe had bce reading for a long
tirne in sanie book that ho had gar out af the public iibrary; but b>'
and b>' he stapped and ieaned his head on bii hand, Iaoking into
the coals. AIl at once-

"Mother," said ho,"I isn't it a wonderrul thing that Godl could
trust mon with lt?'

<Witb what, jack ?

"Witb the steam-the power in it I moan ! It wvas a long time
belore ho did. But when tho right time came, and somcbody
listened, thon ho tald."

Ol mother 1" said ho, with his eycs shining,"I What must it havc
been ta bc James Watt, and ta liston ta sucli a secret as that ?

"Ie a minute he spolie agamn."
"And it is nover safe ta farget ta liston, because ive cae'-, know

wvbcn ho miglit speak, or what thcre migbt be ta hear."
I couid flot answcr him for a choking in re> throat, but I laid

doive my knitting and I put my arns around bur ; and he lookecd
up into my face with something ie his eyos; that I nover forgot'"

" Wc werc gotticg on wîelI thon. The little home and gardon
werc almost paid for, and ive thought that nowhere in the world
werc happier people than ive, or a briglitor, casier home. Mly bus-
band and I were ahways 'talking ai this and that ta bc donc for
Jack as soon as the Iast paymeer should be made. But boforc the
mono>' ias duo my> husband came home sick -jine day.

*'Don't bc fighrcec'd, Mary," ho said, "I1 shali bc botter to-
marroiîw"

"But hooni>'grewvwors next day. Itwias alung foyerthathle
had, and many days wve thought ho must die. Yet' lic rallicd aftcr a
timc-thaugh hoe kept bis hacking cough-and sit up and moved
about the bouse, and at last tliaught himseli strang enoughi ta take
his place again. But that ivas taa muchi, for nt the cend af the first
wock hoe came home and feil, fainting, an the threshold.

I 's ai no use, Mary," lin~ said, airer ho came ta him!roli. "I1
cant run the engino, and if I couid, it ise't riglir for po-oplo's lives ta
bc trusjcd ta sucli îveak harids as mine !"

"lHe nover did any.re.gularwîork airer that, though ho iived for
a ycar."

IlConsumption is a terrible discase, sir! To sec ant that you
%vould Cive your hcart's blood ta save shipping, shipping away befor'e
your eyes, and you heloless ta hold hlm back b>' so much as a hair's
breadth from that black guif ai dcath - ah, sir 11 trust you bave
nover Icarned how bard it is.

Il oung as hoe ias, jack %vas my stay and conîfort through that
dark tue. My poor husband bad niatters in bis inid that ho
longed ta spealc ta me about, but 1 always put him off, for I could
,not bear ta listen ta anything like bis going aîvay from us.

II ut at last, thc vcry day before the end cameo, as 1 sgt by bi5
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bed -holding bis hand in mine, lic said, very gcntiy, but grimly,
"Mary Wvire, 1 think youl must let me speak ta you to-day Il

"I fell ta crying as if my hecart wouid break, and lic drcev a pit:-
fui sigh that wvcnt like a sword through my breast; yea, I couid

* fot stop the sobs. Then Yack rose up from, thc littie stool where
hc had sat sa quietly that we had almost forgotten lie w~as therc,
and came and-toticled me.

"Motiier!1 dear mother!" lie said ; and as I lookcd 1 saw bis
face perfectly whbite, but there %vcrc no tcars in bis eyes.

IMother 1" he said againi," plcase go away for a littie whiie.
I can becar wbat father wvants to say.

" You will think me caovardly, sir, but I did as the child bade
me. I lcft the door ajar, and 1 could hecar my hiusband's wcak
voice, though 1 could not understand the wvords, and then my brave
boy's answvcrs, cicar and iow; not a break or tremble in the swcet
voice. And at last jack said, "Is that ail, dear father ?" and, " Ycs
1 will be sure ta remember [t cvcry word 1"

" Then lie came out and kissèd me wvith almost a smile, and
wvent through the auter door. But an haur aftcrward, when I wezit
out ta the wcll, I becard a little choking saund, and saîv bim lying
on his face in the long grass under the apple tree sobbing bis heart
away. Sa I turned about and ivent inta the bouse as softl>' as I
could, and neyer let hiru know.

'«After [t ivas ail aver and wc had time ta look about us, "'c
found some debts Jcft and ver little money. It ivas a bard thing
for mie, that had had sa long a strang, loving amin betwven me and
cver carc, ta have ta think. and plan haw ta make ends meet, îvhen
I could inot even start evenly at the beginning. But jack came to
my help again.

"Frather said that you wcrc neyer ta work hard, dear mather,
because yau ivere flot strong, but that I mhust takc care of you some
iva>. He thauglit that you could let two or threo rooms ta lodgers
rnaybe, and that the best thing for me just now would bc ta get a
train boy's place. He said the men an aur road would bc sure ta
give me a chance for his sake."

«"I do flot know that I had smiled before since bis father died,
but îvhen I hcai-d hiu say 'aur road,' in that little proud tone that
he had, 1 cauglit bim ta my heart and laughed and cricd together."

And 1 spake ta *Mr. Withers about it only ycsterday," be ivent
on, "and hc said th;it Tom Gray is going ta Ieave, and I can bave
his chance and begin next week if 1 like. Whlat do yau say, dear
mother ?"

"0 Jack !" I said, «'how can I get tbrough the long, lonesome
days without you? And if anythingshould happen ta you, I sbould
die." "PDon't inother," lie said gcntlyl for the tears wce in my
çcs again. But I wouid nat liced him.

" And you ta ]cave schoal," I cricd, "and ail aur plans ta came ta
nauglit."

'«Father thought of that too," lie answ.ercd. " But hie said that
the whole warld belongcd ta the man that was; faithful anld truc.
And I promised hirn. You can trust me mother !"

"Trust him! Ah. ycs! lie had struck the right cord at last, and
I lifted mny head aund dried my tears. Wbatevcr unscen dangers 1
miglit fear for my boy wvould bc of thc body, not the sou]. «Faithful
and -truc 1" 1 thanked God and tank courage.

«*It was wonderful boiw hcsucccdcd with the bookcs and papers,
and the other things hc sold. There -%vas something in him thiat
made bum a favorite ýwith cvcrybody. I have been told by marc
than ane that tbcsigbt of his frank, handsome face wvas likc suni-
shine, and that people bought ofhim whcther tbey wantcd anything
or flot.

"Wel,the ycars wcntb>', and lie grew up-waorkinglbis,%way
from anc position ta another, an the raad-trustel evcrywhce.
He was îy own boy stili, though lie was sa tait and. strong, with
his briglit curis turned chestnut broîvn, and a silken fringe shading
the lips that kcpt tbeh- aid, loving kisscs far nie alonc.

"It was flot very long that lic had had the place of engineer,
which lic had wanted sa long. He had a day off, and wvas daing
some little tbings for me about the bouse and ga-.den, when anc of
the depot-hands came running up the path calling for him.

"Mr. Hardingwiantsyou instantlyjack,," cried the mian. 'The
jersey express sliould have lcît the depot five minutes ago. and the
crngineer lias just rfallen- down in a fit. Curtis and Filcn arc bath
off on Icave, and Mr. Harding says there's nobacly left but you that «
he'll trust with the train.

4' 11" cried Jack in a maze. The jersey express;- A'nd 1 neyer
drove anything but a frciglit train 1"

' Wcll ! îvell! Y cried the man, impatientiy, 4 don't stop to argue!1
Orders is orders, anid here's a rniziute and a balf gone already f

'Jack semed ta came tu himself at that. lie dartcd anc smile
at me, and ivas off like a shot, drawving on bis coat as lie ran. lIn
less timfe than I -take in telling [t, 1 hecard tic signal af the out-
going train and knicw tlîat my boy ivas trusted ithl a task thiat %vas
used ta be-giveai only ta the most intelligent and carclul men n
the service.

'They brouglit bum back ta me that night, sir, and I laid Iiirn on
bis father's bcd ; and, by piccemneal, tiien and afterwards, learned
whlat hiad happcned that day.

"'The train starting out so late thcy wvere forccd ta make up thc
tirne somnewbere on the line. Sa, on tilat straiglit stretclî af track
througlh the valley, they werc niaking sixty mile- an hour. The
train fhirly flew. jack could fled tbe air strike bis face like a sharp
îvind, thougli it ivas a balîny spring day.

" Then an awful thing happencd!1 The grrat cannecting rod of
the driving îvhcel on the right of tic engine broke. jack seed
ta live aIl bis life over [n that anc terrible instant wben lie saw the
end af the rod swing upward. It struck tlîe cab under liim and*
dashcd it into a thîousand pieces, and lie icnew no mare tîli a hior-
rible agony aivoke hini %here hie liad fallen scnseless on the engîne.

" Burncd and almost blind, with the flcsh scalded aad tori from
Ihi hands, hc remcînbered bis engine. with ats open trottle, lcaping
on ta certain destruction. He seemed ta sec the passengers inside
the long train, as so many tiînes in the aid days when he called the
morning papers in the cars.

"He knew liow thcy lookcd and what they werc doing-
thic men reading, smoking, taiking oI the elections, the price of
grain, or liaî stocks ivent up last .vck :women, îvith crawing,
dinipled babies in their arms, littie chiidren crowding ta thde windowvs,
vainly trying ta counit whizzing tclegrapli-poles; young, happy
people going on wcddingjauraeys, maybe, and otiiers coming home:
îvbo had bee:n long aia%'.

" He rememnbe .rcd tiiat, as lie iurried ta his place at the front,
that day, a little girl,.vitli a cloud of golden liair lîad leaned from
a car ivindaw ta give ane mare good-bye kiss ta bier fatlier on the
piatfarm. " Take gouti care af mamnia, <larling J" lie bad beard
the gentleman say.

«"The fireman-no coward, citlier, was Tim Harbrook, but with
wife and babe:s at. .îomc-Ict bimself down frai the tender and
cscaped. Sa miglit my jack have donc. But he crept along tic
side of the iecaping engine, carefully and painfully lie swung hli-
self into bis place, and wvith cvcry mc,tion of bis hands; anl untald
agaony, bc revcrsed tUicengine and put on an air brake.

' 4Then the train stoppcd, snatclhed back, from the pit's mouth.
and they took my boy from his post-" Iaàithful and truc 1"

"h Itvas a long trne befare jack's burns wcrc lîealed. The
road-people came ofien ta sec him-no mnen could have been kind-
er-and cvMr week bis ivages came ini full.

" But anecevening after hc had begun ta get out a little, anc af
his mate's came in -"Camne, jack, aid fellaw, you'll be moped ta
death bere !" hc said. " You wvant a change. Tlîc's a big meet-
ing af the road folles ovcr at the hall to-night. I'm just on my w.y.
Came aiong !"

"'Wiiat sort of a meeting ?" asked jack.
"lOh, 1 can'tsay cxactly-somecthing interesting, thcy toid nme,

and cverybody's invitcd."
" He stolc a qucer look at nie, and I kncw le wanted nie ta

beip him. Sa, as Ircally thougit it migit do jackgood,lIs-aid:
"V es, Jack, go aiang îvitb Tcom."
"'But 1*m nat prcsenltable with thîis lace 1" said Jack.
.«Pshaw, man! it's evening and iabody'll notice. Lcastways

tiicy nccdn't !"
,#With a little morc coaxing Jack set offhvmth liai. I bad bard-

ly heard the gatc click, whcn Uic door opened again. and jenny
B3rown came in likc a sprite.

'IQuick, quick, Mrs. Burton ! Put on your bonnet 1" slie 'wbis-
pered.

W llere ? WXhat do.you m-an ? 1 said, for 1 wa~s ftightened.
",She 'vas tying my bonnet strings under my chan, as she

spokec, and slic lad the bouse door locl<cd, -and me down the garden
path and out. cf the back gatc, fairly agaiaist my> will. Sbe hurricd
mie acrass the square, and pushed nme through the crowd arouiid
the hall cntran c.-

4'I was out of breath wlh nervousness and fast waiking, sa we
sat daîvn in a back seat Thc roami was full. There wcrc a great
many ladies there, and on thic p'latlorm satheli Supciintcndent and
several of thc Directors of thc rond. Eveîybody sccmed ta bc
whispering and smiling and looking backwards towards thc door,
and 1 lookcd too, though I didn't knoiu %vhy.
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"ThMin thc door opcned and jack came in with Tomi. I hecard
soinebody on the other side whispcr, «'that's hlm 1" and another and
anothcr, and a rustie crept througti the place, and thon, ail at once,
sucix a checer %vent up, 1 can truly say, 1 nover hoard in ail my liue
before-no, flot cven Mihen the troops came home fromn the wvar.
The people stood up, and the ladies ivaved their white hiandker-
chiefs.

"lThe Superintendcni tricd to speak, and rapped on his littie
table, but ail in vain, until the crovd liad had thoir three times
throe. And through it ail 1 wvatchcd my boy. He looked around
hilm dazed at first by ai the tumnult : and trying to knowv what it
meant ; but whierever hc turned his eycs ho met a hundred others
smiling on him, and a score or hands stretchcd out to hlm as he
passed, and ail at once-hc knew 1

Il0 sir, I cannot tl you about it 1 Hov they carried hlm up to
the front, though not on to the platform-there ho ivould not go-
howv thoy round me and made me sit boside hlm ; hoiv there wvere
speeches and handshakings and Iaughing and crylng.

IlAnd, at last the Superintendent said there wvas a 11111e child
there, and grand-daughter of the President of the rond, wvho had
been ivith hcer mother on the train tIat day, and that she had been
solccîed by many grateful friends to present a litile token to the
mnan whosc faithfui cc-irage had saved so mnany lives.

IlThon a beautiful lady, ill in soft, rustling silk came up the
aisie, lcading the loveliest child I ever saw, with a glory of golden
hair around hier bond like the picture of an angel. I toit jack
start, for it was that vcry child w~hose face lad corne to hlm in that
zwful moment on the flying engine.

IlThe little thing lot go ber mother's hand as she came near,
looking up with shy blue oyes, and in 1cr small fingers was a pur.se
of gold. You could sec the great coins shining through the silk
nctting. She ld it upt10hlm. and ail the rooni was stili as death.
I heard one great sob risc in my boy's throat, and thon ho liftedl
tle child in bis arms, and stood up, holding ber, straight and tail.

"lBut hoe did not takc the purse." - No, darling 1" ho said in a
low, tender voice, so clear that evcrybody board. Thon hoe kisscd
lier and liftcd one curl from ber neck.

',This is the only gold I want FI ho said, and looked at the
cbild's motherw~ith a question in his cyms

"Tho lady nodded, and my boy took a littlo pair of scissors
fromn lis vest pockcet and cut tle cuti off g'cntly, and put it carcfully
away.

.And sir, if thcy lad chered before -what was it nowv? The
arched ceiling rang, the gas jets tlarod and flickcrcd, and tle very
pendants on the chandeliers claslhed together.

Il le would flot take the monoy-then nor afterwai-ds.
" It isnot ours!i What can wedo witlh? Ve cannot throiv

fi away 1" thc Superintendent said.
'l'Il tell you thon, sir," said Jack, ai last. IlA tradesnian, Jim

Flaherty, wvas killed lasi woek,- Ho lcfr a sick wife and six litle
chjîdron." Give the moncy to them 1"

"And so they did.
"Now you knoiv. sir, %Yhat the scars on my boy's face inean to

me. I rcad on the red marks, IlFaithful and truc!" and 1 would
xiot have them changcd for the coat-of-arms of any king on the
thronr- Yoit/ti's Companion.

Our e-asket.

JEW:ELS.

Blcssed is, ý w ho bas found bis worIc.
Innocence is like polishcd armor, it adorns and deFecs.-Dr.

SOU fi:.
l'ho most pcrfcct inanhoodwias nevcr nurîUred in sortncss. Tho

whole tvclth or our nianbood bas becn and musi bc wvon by bard
work, by lard and austero tri ining.-Robcr1 Col'rer.

If thce is one tbing- upon tbis carth that mankind love and
admire botter tban another, it is a bravo man-a ian who darcs to
look the dcvii in thc face, and tel bim hoe is a dcviL-Garjwd.

Try to bc happy in this prcent moment, and put not off beng
so to a lime t0 cor, as tbough that lime sbould bc of anothor
make frorn this, wbich is alrcady corne, and is ours-F:i&,r.

YVour necigbbor's boy passz-d your saloon nineteen times wltbout
cntering-the twentieth timo ho went in. Ho is nowv a drunkard,

and lis mother's heart breaking. Kcep your trap set-there are
otler boys to be ensnared and destroycd.-Nas:. C Adz'.

Dram s of spirituous liquors are liquid lire; and ail who manu-
facture or sel! them arc poisonters gencrally. Tlhey murder people
by ,vholosale, thcy drive thcm to houi like shiep. The curse of God
is in their gardons, their walks, thoir groves. Blood-blood is there.
The foundation, the floor, the %valls, tle roofs of tieir dweilings are
stained it blood.-John- We.sey.

BITS 0F TIRSEL.

"A littho ragged orphan girl who ne'cr
Had liad a homo nor knowx a pareni's care,
And who, witl shocless foot and hatlcss head,
Nbcwspapers sold to carn lier scanty bread,
Was taken from the city fiar awvay,
With others of bcr kind, one surnmer day,
To looX- upon the ocean. At thc sight
Rer thin, sharp face was filcd with grave delight,
And sorne ont said : I wonder what can be
H-er thoughts, poor child, about this miighty sea
She board the words, and quickly turned hcer head,
And in loiv tones, 'I'se thinlcin' mna'am," she said,
I'se glad I comed, bccause I nover sor
Enough of anything ai wunst beforr."

-M4araret Eytinge, in Yollng, .Pepk
Has thecIl tide of events" anyt hing to do wvith the I current of

public opinion ?"

The folloving- lcgcnd is said ho be writtcn in a Lcadvillcchurch:
"Please do not shoot the organisi ; hoe is doing his bes."

Standing before a clergyman who ivas about to marry himn,.a
rustic ivas askcd, IlWilt thou have this -.oman," &c. Thc mnan
starcd in surprise, and replied, IlAy, suroly 1 Whoy, 1 kummed, a
puppusi",

A Frenchman is teaching a donkcy 10 talk. What wvc wani
in this country is a man who will tcach donkeys flot to talLz

IlYou just tako a bottle of my mcdicine," said a quack doctor to
a consumptive, Iland you'll nover cough again." "Is it as fatal as
that?" gasped the patient.

A stump orator cclairncd:"I I know no nortb, no south, n
cast, no west, felowv citizens b" I Then," said an old t'armner in thic
crowd, IlIt's time yon wvcnt to school and larni jography."

«Yes," said Miss Penn, "I rcjectcd Mr. Hogg. Nice fellow, but
Icouldn't have the announcoment of niarriage appear in the papers

undor the headlinc, Hogg-Pcnn!"
A traveller whlo had been in the Far East told a French lady

tbat Hindoo girls arc taugbî to tbink of marriage as soon as thcy
cari taiX-. She replied, " French girls are not Tloy don't require
teaching."

Little Tommy, takzing a wakalong a vcry dusty road: - What
becomes of people wvbcn tIc>' die, maimma ?" Mamma- «'They
turn int dust, dcrr' Tommy: "%Wbi a lot of people there. must
bc on tbis rond thon 1"

Teaduer: "'Dcllnc the iword <ocxca%-ato."' Sdixlar: Il It cans
to liolloiw out." Zacher:- I"Construct a sentence in %vbich the
ivord is propcrly usce' Schalar: IlThe baby excavates when it
goîs hurt'"

It is dificult for an honest mani to malzo a living in somo parts of
London. A sccond-hand clotbicr in the East-End, wvas rccently
hoard to rnoan, "VhelI, vhcll! Efciy tiniCS lieul der truth I lose
mono>', and efor>' timos 1 lic 1 lose a cushomer. How cari an hontst
mani makeca living ?'

ilMa, %what is lanker ?" inquired a bright child rccntly. I'm
sure 1 don't knowv, mY son. Vhon did you bear the word ?»" "'hy,
ai Sunday scbool, you L-now, the>' sing, IlVc'll stand tht storni-
i wvon' bc long; wo'l)l anker by and by."

As somo lady visitors weve going through a pcnitentiaiy-, under
the escort of thc stipcrintcndoni, tIc>' came 10, a zoom in iwbich three
wvomen w.crc scwving. IlDezr mc," ono or the visitors Nvhspcecd,
"what v'icfr>us-looking creatures 1 Pray, wvhat art they bort for ?"
Becausc Uic>' have no other liorroc-this is our sitting-rooni, and

bbc>' arc rny %%Ife and tvo daughtcrs," blandi>' answcered the super-
intendoit

f


